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Senate Expected
To Discuss Date
Of SIU Election

DOG DAYS AT SIU--The humid weather on
campus Tuesday brought a hint of dog days to
come, but they caught up early with this canine

who plunked himself on the floor in Parkinson
Laboratory and gazed appropriately at the assembled students.

Planning Termed Flexible

Continuing Construction at SIU Swings
Between 'Finished,' 'Unfinished' Stages
By Richard Liven
", think it's a good idea.
They take 29 years to finish
a building so when a visitor
cernes to campus he's impressed by how much construction is going on. "
That is how one student
described the effect of SIU's
expansion program on the appearance of the campus. Unfinished libraries, half-completed student unions. Is it
really planned that way?
Not really. The library, for
instance, is "finished. "It was
finished in 1956 when tbe s£ate
appropriated enough money
for a building with four floon~;
two to be completed and two
to remain fOT future usc.
The library wa;; finished
again in 196:1 when the second
and [hi rd floors we re completed. But the 'shell' of fuur
additional floors were added
on for future usc, so the
building ag:Jin became "unfinh;hed.'·
(n 19h6 the University requested fundI' fOl" thL' \:omplction of those floor". afte r
which the buildin)!; will rcally

be finished. That is, unless
the student body expands to
such a size that more library
space is required, during the
construction of Which, the
building will once again be
"unfi ni shed ...
The library, which was
tJlanned and built in three
stages, is typical of many
structures that arc built an
the "shell principle." !Ising
this principle, a building may
be planned with three floor"
to be completed at the time
of construction, anll tht' shell
of four additional floors tu be
completed at a later date.
This saves time, bl'cause
the new fluors will not have
to be built, just finished; and
it saves mon<.'y, makin)!; renovatiull of the nl'W floors unnecessa ry si nC'e the inte rior
will
be new rathe r rh:m
obsolete when it is put into
use ..

The "hi'll pr'im:iplL' add"
flexibility to thc planning of
the lrnivl'r,;:iry. SIU ha,;: bl'l'n
following a Univl'rsiry i\lasrer Plan for about 20 Year".
Thl' plan, whkh il' proj,'c·tL'd through 1l)I{O. il' dt.'scrilwd

University Architect to Review
Overpass Plans With Builder
constructing Brush Towers
dormitories, was given th,'
gll-ahl'ad un thl' project J'In.
27_
The only work that has been
done on the project so far
has been surveying work, Lonergan said.
The $120,000 structure will
bt' 25.5 feet at its highest
point. It will be 850 feet long
and 18 feE't wide.
'" will not know until ,
return from my meeting with
the company when the actu"l
construction will begin," Lonnow.
'Thp company, which is also ergan said.

John Lonl'rgan, ass()ciaH'
University
architect,
will
mt'l·t with officials or the Simons Crmstruction Co. in Chicago
Friday
t ()
review
structural drawings for thc
Illinois
Central overpass
project.
Thl'
overpass,
tn
be
constructed over 1l.S. 51 and
the Illinois Central railroad
tracks near University Park,
was originally scheduled to be
completed last summ".)r. Construction was delayed until

by Rino Bianchi, assistant
to the vice president for business afrairs, as a "softplan." Priorities can often
change in ..I hurry, so any
long-range plans must be flexible.
The renovation of Shryock
Auditorium, for instance. had
been in the budget request
for about four year>'. As the
budget request stated it: "Thl'
50 years of conrinuou,:; usc
have taken their toll."
Yet the Physical Sl'ience
Building is almost compl.:ted
before the work on Shryock
is even starn'd. Why? The
facilities at Parkinson I.abor'1[ory had become slll,h>,olete,
that the departmenr " . . •
>,tood in tlan)!;er of lo:;ing its
<l\:c'reditarion
it something
wasn't done ,thoU[ it," ac','ording to BiarK-hi.
For most Pl'ople, thl're'>,
usually 1I0t l'llIlUgh money to
go around. The tlniVl' rsity has
lhe same problem.
In the budget request for
rhe biennium beginning .Iuly
I, I Qb7. the University asked
for apropriations for :1 Humanities and Social "tudies
lIuilding, a (;l'lll'ral Classroom and Offic,", Building, a
Clinical and ~k'alth Cl'nter
Building, a N:'tural Resources
Building, :l Fine Artl' Buildin)!; and a Student St'rvices
Iluilding. Of the !"e , onlv thl'
HumdlitiL's and Social Studies
nuilding has been approvl'd,
Bianchi "'aid.
;\!aturallv as the situation
changes the placement of
item~
on the priority list
cnange",. Now the library is
considered, <c. • • a top priurity c::.piral request for thE'
I <It> i -69
biennium."
The
other!' will just have to wait.
Th('se improvements that
are approved come from a
Ii:;t that i!' >:ubmitted by the
(Continued on PlIge 11,

A date for the spring quar-.
ter
stu den t government,
elections has not yet been set.
but the question is expected
to be discussed by the Campus
Senate at its first meeting
this quarter. tentatively scheduled for April 5.
The terms of student government president Bob Drinan
and Vice president. Ann Bosworth will e.xpire at the end
of this quarter. Out of a total of 31 senatorS' 16 are to
be elected in the spring. in
addition to any possibie vacancies.
The seuing of election dates
has posed problems in the
past, according to student government membE>rs.
One of the problems has
been the lame duck Senate
created by the long period
of time between the annual
election and the timl' that rhe
elected offic.:rs took over.
The beginning of the new
term of officl:rs is tht> first
day uf thtc> summL'r quarter.
If the l~lections are held too
er.rly, the p"riod the nt'wly
elected s,'naturs must wait
before taking office is too long.

Registration Dates
Given for Beard
Growing Contest
SlU men may now have an
for mis~ing their
morning shaves. They can let
their beards grow and emer
them in the Steagall Hall Beard
Crowing contest.
Entrants may register on
April 3 and .. in Lentz Hall
or the University Gemer. The
registration fee is i5 cents.
Judging will be May b.
Beards entered in the contest may be of thret.' types,
according to Gail Fisher of
Steagall Hall. Entrie~ may be
of the Van Dyke, Lincoln or
full beard style.
The first prize in each category will be five dollars.
excu~,'

Two years ago the elections
were held in June but the
conflict with final examination
Neek required that they be
moved back.
This year elections arc
planned for sometime during
the middle of May. possibly
around the second Tuesday.
This would give the new officers a ohort wait for their
office and eliminate the conn:sion entailed in the transfer
of offices. by a smooth turnover and no lameduck Senate.

Agriculture School
Sets Guest Day
Opportunities in agriculrure
will highlight activities at the
annual High School Guest Day
of the School of Agriculture
April 8.
Students. sponsors. and parents can learn about a Wide
variety of career opportunities. tour depanml'ntal facalities in the School. and see
the campus.
Registration will bo:' from
8:30 to 9:30 a.m. in tho:' Agriculture Building foyer.
Following programs, fOurs.
and a barbecue luncheon. a
one-year tuition scholarship
will be presented to the top
applicant at .. concluding general sL'ssion in Muckelroy
Auditorium.
The School of Home Economic.; will observe its annual gUl'St day the same day
[Q allow high schools to arrange joint transportation for
the Visiting groups.

Gus Bode

Book Wins Award
A book published by the
SIU Press has won for its
author the 1966 Terrestial
Wildlife Publications Award
of The Wildlife Society. Harold
C. Hanson. a wildlife specialist with the Illinois Natural
History Survey. accepted the
award for his book, "The
Giant Canada Goose," at a
meeting of the Wildlife Society
March 13 in San Francisco.
It was held in conjunction with
the 32nd North American
Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference.

Gus, hitting the books ~arly
this quarter. fractured his
left big toe on one when he
tip-toed in at 3:30 a.m. today.
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FreshmaR Sorority

University Begins Demolition
Of 25 Buildings Near Campus

Initiates 36 Women
With 4.5 Averages

Demolition of 25 structures residences on Mill, Grand and
owned by the University near Lake streets, are being torn
the campus has begun. accord- down for landscape and coning to Neal Spillman, assistant struction purposes.
Only one temporary barpurchasing agent.
The buildings, most of them racks near the Communications Building is among rhe
structures to be razed, Spillman said.
The company in charge of
the razing is W.G. Wheatly
of Carbondale, whose bid on
Applications for resident the project was accepted last
fellowships for on and off quarter.
campus residence halls for the
coming academic year must
be turned in by April I, the
Dean of Students Office has
announced.
All applications should be
turned in to Dean Virginia
Moore. Student Affairs Division. Building T-19, Room
139.
Srudents having questions
concerning thebe positions are
advised to see Dean Moore at
her office or phone her at
453-2374.

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman women's honorary sorority, pledged 36 girls recently.
The new pledges are Catb)rine Ashley, Myra Batley,
,lonna Berrier, Rosemary
,randis, CathyCampisi, Mary
_. Caraway, Kwok-Lon Chan,
'felda Clary, Doris Dancy.
lane Diulco, Norma Farley,
ianice Finch, Janet Gossett,
Tennifer Hastings. Will 0
{urnes. Nancy Hunter, Linda
Hussong. Joy Ann Jackson.
Kristine
Kiester. Linda
Lampman. Amy Luk. Sandra
\1entzer, Karla Meyer, Sue
.'vHckelsen, Mary Mitchell,
"eggy Parkinson, Catherine
Parrill. Janis Pennington,
Janet Powell, MarIes Rei:hert, Linda Reiniger, Jane
5amuelson. Elaine Sare. Linda
Stallard. Bonita Warp and Ruth
NiIthelm.
After the pledging cerenony, both actives and pledges
)f Alpt.a Lambda Della atten.jed the annual President's
rea, held at the home of
0elyre W. Morris. Phi Eta
Sigma, freshman men's hon_'rary
fraternity,
also
:.lttended.
Freshman girls must have
.; 4.5 overall grade point to
Je eligible for membership in
,\lpha Lambda Delta.

:\Iay 15 Deadline
Set for Entering
Scripts in Contest
The deadline for submitting
scripts for competition in the
,mnual Southern Players OneAct Playwriting Contest is
Nlay 15. accordingtoChristian
H. Moe. associate professor
df theater.
Entries will be judged by a
panel of two SIU faculty
members and one student
representing the Southern
Players.
Writers of the first and
second prize entries will re..:dve ca~h awards of $25 and
')15.
The first-prize script will
be presented in the Southern
J layers
Original
F irst\lighters program. The second
pl'lce play will be considered
)y the Southern Players for
,Jroduction
in the
same
tlrogram.
Moe said all playscripts
'5hould be submitted to the
';outhern Players Play Contest. in care of the Department
uf Theater. He also said
questions concerning entry
requirements should be directed to the department.
The 1966 first place winner
was "Everything's George:'
~)y Louis Catron. The second
'llace winner was "Strife
N ithin Thy House" by Susanne
''-lelson.

Residence Halls
Offer Fellowships

You've got to try our

FISH
POOR BOY SANDWICH
JUMBO

75

~ daily

,.

(in Steak House til! 5)
(in Little Brown Jug or
Pine Room anytime)

Steakhouse
DaY is. Thp Daily Iowan

l"OW PLA H.'\C

'CAN YOU IMAGINE WHAT THEY'D DO IF
WE STARTED A WITHHOLDING ACTION?'

VARSITY

Proficiency Test Set in Physics
The exam will be given
A proficiency exam for GSA
lOla (physics) will be given only to students who have
from 10 a.m. to noon Thursday. made an application pr:or to
Studems interested in taking the test.
the exam should comac-t
William Nickell in room 314,
Parkinson, for application and
details concerning the test.

Daily Egyptian

tn [he r.cpartmcnr 11 Journalism
through SJturJay U~rou~hour (he

pubn~h~d

Reference Book Cites
Peithman Biography

TuesddY

school

A biographical sketch of
an SIU authority on Indian
tribes is included in 'Reference Encyclopedia of The
American Indian," published
by B. Klein andCo •• New York.
The biography is of Irvin M.
Peithmann. research assistant in the Department of Recreation and Outdoor Education.
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nf th(· University.
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Butldlnlt r-4S. FlF;C.l1 11fficl.'r. Howard Ra
Lfmp:. TC'I('phon~ ",S:~-23"ii-t.
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WEEKDAY MATINEES 2:00
WEEKDAY EVENINGS 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
3 SHOWINGS AT
1:30 _ 4:45 _ 8:00 P.M.

IU:LU O\'ER FOR .-\'OTHER WEEK:
A TRULY GREAT FILM!

WINNER OF 6ACADEMY AWARDS!

1

Rt. 148 south of Herrin
Gates open at 6: 3t' ~. M.
Show starts at 7:00 P. M.

HELD
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s
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A000 PONTI ffiOOUCnoo

DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR ZHiVAGO
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·:.M,4PUS SHOPPING eEl'll Ell

GERALDINE CHAPliN, JUUE CHRISTIE' TOM COURTENAY
ALEC GUINNESS ' SOBHm McKEN~ .RAUtl RICHARDro'J
CMAR SHARIFlftSM,K,Q1 ROD SfBGER' RITA TUSHINGHAM
RO'SE'RT BOLT' DAV'iD LEAN IrtPAIlAVISIOI'I ANDMETROCOlOR
ADMISSIONS· CHILDREN AT ALL TIMES 15.:
l.YfEKDAY MATINEES· ADUL T5 S1.50
WEEKDAY EVENINGS- ADULTS S2.00
ALL DAY SATURDAY AND 3UNDAY . ADUL TS S2,00
At L PA$SFS ~IJ~,PE'NDED OllP-I!"'. THIS EN(,~CJ=Io.\EN~
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Activities

Baseball Techniques Shown
On Television Show Today

AV Party,
Rehearsal
Scheduled
Foreign students will be tested
at 8 a.m. today by the Testing Center in the Auditorium
of Morri c; Library.
Audio Visual members will be
host to a party from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the Library
Lounge.
Dynamic Patty will meet at
7 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.
The Stu Sailing Club will hold
an executive board meeting
at 4 p.m. in Room D of
the University Center.
The Latin American Institute
will rehearse the Pan
American Festival at 6 p.m.
in Muckelroy Auditorium of
the Agriculture Building.
The Chamber Choir will meet
at 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
Audio Visual will present the
noon m ov ie from I 2: 10 to
I p.m. in the Auditorium of
Morris Library.
The Women's Recreation Association Gvmnastics Club
will meet from 5 to 6 p.m.
in Room 207 oithe Women's
Gymnasium.
Cap and Tassel will meet at
9 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.

The Chicago White Sox play- 6:30 p.m.
ers will show elements of
".E.T. Journal.
playing different positions in
baseball on the "What's New" ;:30 p.m.
teleVision show at 4:30 p,m.
\.... hat's New.
today on WSIU- TV, Channel8.
Other programs:
8 p.m.
Bold Journey: "The High
5 p.m.
Road to Delhi."
Friendly Giant.
8:30 p.m.
5:15p.m.
News in Perspective.
Industry on Parade.
9:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Biography:
Field
MarJazz Casual.
shall Rommel.

MARLOW'S
PHONE 68"921
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

Crock~tt.

Washington Star

'THIS PROVES OUR POSITION HAS
BEEN RIGHT ALL THE TIME!'

Three Books About Maugham
Summarized Today on Radio
"B00ks in the News," a
summary of three books
about Somerset Maugham, will
be presemed at 9:07 a.m. today
on WSIL' Radio.
Other programs:

10:30 p.m.
News Report.
II p.m.

Moonlight Serenade.
12:25 p.m.

News.
IO a.m.

Pop Concert.

Play Ticket Sale
Hours Announced

12:30 p.m.
News Report.

I p.m.
The box office will be open
On Stage.
between 10 and 11 a.m. and 3
ro 4 p.m. today for the pro- 2:30 p.m.
duction of "Come Blr>w Your
Scope.
Horn" by Neil Simon.
The performance will be
presented by the Department 3 p.m.
News.
of Theater in the University
Theatre in the Communications Building April 7-9 and 3: 10 p.m.
Concert Hall.
13-15. Tickets are $1.25 for
the 8 p.m. performance.
Reservations may also be ,=; p.m.
made by dialing 3-27.59 or by
StlJryLlOd.
mall {(J Christian Moe, direc[Or.
5:~O p.m.
;\lusk in the '\ir.

Former Students

Southern
Players
eh"\ ~"'"
present ";"~o~ O~

~

d~

O~

C;,~o~ fb\; ~:~

~i~ ...~~

o'S

O~-,

C

Box office open weekday 10·11, 3·4
SOUTHERN PLAYERS

FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE OR CALL 3·2655

All seats reser"ed S}25

Pf"rforman('es
\\1-:1:1, P\YS \T HP,\!. 0\1 Y \'\IJ
SAT, K SI\,\T

~--:i

KB

A[)VtTSI.75 STIl()ENT :';.,~:' SI.50
AD:>.l1SSION FOR TillS PROC;RA" ONI.Y

PH, 451,5685

~

NO SEATS RESERVED
Every Ticket Holder Guaranteed A Seat

o:>\(J p.m.

Publish Research
Two reSL'a.rch papers by
former SIU chemistry students have recently been puhlished, according [0 Boris
Musulin, coauthor of the papers and associate profes::;or
of chemistry.
The stUdents, who completed their papers while they
were undergraduates at SIU,
are Charles M. Brown and
Jerry D. Drennan. Brown is
doing graduate work in the
Institute of Molecular Physics, University of Maryland.
Drennan is doing graduate
work at the UnivcrsityofWisconsin.

News Hl'porr.

;:15 p.m.
Negro Music
7:30 p.m.
!-Iall of Song.

8 p.m.
Geor!!('[own Forum.
8:30 p.m.

Nl'ws.

"Thoroughly exciting •.. Superb ... Action •.•
Real Award Winning Quality!" -Chicago Daily Nf?u's
uVisually magnificent!"

"Memorable!"
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A Weekly Forum

DISSENT OVER VIETNAM
President Johnson has said
that the war in Vietnam is a
test of endurance; and at least
at home, his w'tr is being won
in these terms. Two years of
persistent escalation and innuendo have left his critics
frustrated and despairing.
They have told the President
that the war is immoral and
irrational, but the response
has been hostile indifference.
Their final arguments have
been offered in vain; and no

new course of action seems
open but bitter acquiescence
and silence-the [Otal victory
the President envisions in his
battle for consensus.
We feel that dissent also
must endure. Wemaimainrhat
the war is immoral and irrational. and that no man who
believes that it is should allow
himself to be silenced. Dissent must perSist, just as
Johnson has, because it is
based on moral and rational

grounds that outweigh the
professed goals for which the
President makes war. KA has
agreed to give us weekly space
in which to offer our Views,
and we invite other interested
members of the university to
join us in putting together our
weekly article.
Francis D. Adams, English
Robert P. Griffin, English
Don Ihde, Philosophy
Barry Sanders, English
Lon R. Shelby, History

The U. S. as Self-Appointed
International Policeman
by Lon R. Shelby
Associate Professor of Histoty

Free Education for Inmates
Draws Reader's Criticism
Boys and girls, moms and
dads, are you as tired as I?
Tired of pinching penni.:!s.
working, denying yoursdf anci
struggling ror that College
Degree?
\Vt,.\H for yutJ, buys, therl..~'s

c.l

b!'ighter h"pe wl1ich maybe yuu
tV"'!"',' un,.l\var,' 'Jf. Is [t.(' Draft
Board brear;;ln!:!; duwn \our
ned? Why, fcll~s, don't "be a
f')ol any lon!!!;'r. Don't you know
that, practically on your very
own campus, SIU has a vel'y
fine affiliate? So dit\.! ,!nd uphfting, such a very fine association f(lr SILT'S professors. For it is tht.'st.' verv
professors who teJch and Icc:'
tun' on the SIU c~lmpus whl.
an.: the very same lines whtl
give the vL'ry same lec(ul"L'';
and courses Jt (hi.; Jffiliare
and for the very same degrL'es.
Ever hear of "MenJrd l'niversity"?
Except, and g:et this fellas,
it is all FREE. Tuition free,
room and b(lard fn'e, clorhing
free. Why you don't even have
[Q buy a r"ZOl" because you
even get your shaves and haircuts free. There you've savl'd
between 5 or 6 bucks already!
The food is the best the state
of Illinois can buy and portiilns
so large that one can't even
eat it all. Much better than at
the Mental Hospital. It had
better be bccause riots are
very effectual and.reap great
rewards.
The rooms are rather
small, but tidy and clean-even
your own individual plumbing
-and it is quiet so you can
study.
You don't have to support th~
local Haberdashery or worry
about the latest fashions you are given warm, wellmade clothing - maybe not
fashionable, but practical, and
-- -G?

r

Un!\" h;.!( tilt"

:s
',\.,·r'd·~

po*",u1aHnn slf"~ps at .,n".
'In~ t!m ... _

Thp' I.th ... r h •• I(
,00w •• k.- .In.l ~·.~u,,1n~
rr:Juh~ t" snm ... wht"r('
i~

Dro •• n

1<11~~

you don't have to worry about
Joe being better dressed. If
your tailoring does not suit
you, all you have to do is tear
it up and turn in for a new une.
And tile Draft Board won't
butht'f \'OU 111<'[<' l'ithE:r. You

l..:~ln finish \'Oll~' t 'du(:at i'nn wi~ hthat worry.
[f]L'rc', who:n

!lUT

~()u'rL'

p.'ady.

Y"U ..:an flradu;,ue with ,1n SIt.:

diploma. I't'rhaps you havl'
b':L'\1 a firsr class m:wspapcJ'man, or an artist whill' you
wC'r~~ '''going''
to school ilt
1I.knard. Wdl, you may now
become' a lIero with a ;-,..Iedal
for "GotTd /3('havior and Cootl
Conduct" and [wkeuffiorlhis
(c."ason. Dol'S Undo: Sam ~ivo:
twice off for them? You may
btxom~' a radio, TV or m'wspaper ..:dehrity. They'lI probably tk' at th,' :;at<' to grL"t."t
yuu. Remember Mr. I lodges?
And you will havL' :t priority
for jobs, with lots t,.f help from
your alma mater, b.:callse
on":l" you were a poor, misfortunate, misguided lad, but
now. hL're you arc - Rejuvenated, Rehabilitated, Reborn-starting out new with
strings from your alma mater
pulling for you to further your
Rehabilitation.
Gals, maybe your future
mate will be graduating [00.
Maybe he is that blond one
there with the pale purple
manners and grace. At this
SIU affiliate he he has perhaps
learned a whole new way of
life. So check with the IBM's
for your mate here. At any
rate you're doing a fine job
helping to educate the Menard
boys.
,So between us: mom, pop,
girls and boys, with the help
of the stale of Illinois. we'1)
have some fint' future citizens
whom we're educating.
Much cleaner and safer than
Vietnam, too, fe\las, and I'll
b·~t, before long, the Menard
boys will be getting weekend
passes and nights Olli for good
bl'havior. But if you decide [0
change schools, don't do like
some of the Menard pros.
Don't go back for more, because you (~an't get your
Doctoratl' )egr~'e there yet,
maybe n;xt year youcan! Some
of thos, feHas just get tired
of bein .... rehabilitated or working for an honest living and go
back to Motht'r Menard for you
and me and the good old state
of Illinois to support some
more.

Of the many unexpected and
ironic twists and turns which
the wal in Vietnam has taken.
perhaps the most disheartening is the recognition by
friends and foes alike that the
United Statcs is one of the
most bL'liig\.!rent and peacedisturbi ng nations on earth.
In th~' light of post.-World War
II i:ltt-rn..lti(lnal rL'iations, wh..rt
c0uld be more ir,lnk than the
l"L''':L'nt meiouram.Itit: scene in
London, with th", Urilish
Prime Minister scut"rying to
a midnight rendezvous with
the Soviet Premier, in the
desperate hope that the two
l'~ them mig.ht patch up the:
differences between Lyndon
Baines Johnson and Ho Chi
Minh, and thereby bring to an
end an absurd waT bdween
the mllst powerful nation that
has ever exist~'d and a tiny
nation that cam\.! into existence
ks,; than fifteen years ago?
It is an immensely tangled
web of assumpti'"Jns, actions,
and errU1S which has produ..:ed
the se\.!mingly insoluble dilemma of a military-industrial giant squared-off against
an utterly (lutsi".wd foe in the
jungles of Vietnam-a war that
cannot but appear ludicrous
even when it is shot through
with sr.. much tragedy. But I
wish [0 discuss only one of
the strands in this skein-the
publicly-asserted proposition
by President Johnson that our
government is willing to step
into the affairs of any nation
on earth to prevent a communist take-over of its government.
On what grounds. one might
ask, docs the PreSident claim
the right of unilateral policing
of the affairs of other countries? Whatever may be the
publh.: answer, it appears that
his position is fundamentally
based on two assumptions: 1)
that the U.S. government ison
the side of good. and that
communists arc on the side of
evil: therefore a communist
take-over in a foreign country
(or any kind of social revolution in it that might lead to a
communist take-over) is to be
opposed
Iltt' g""d of Ih,,/
III/Ii",,: 2) that a communist
regime is by definitif)n the
enemy of the U.S. government
and a threat to its security;
therefore a communist insurrection in a foreign country (or any kind of social
revolution that leans towards
the left) is to be put down with
the as,,;istanct) of the U.S.
government, f,r tilt' i!-""d .. f

ror

IJ,i.~ Ilation.

.

The majority of Americans
~am ... withheld by request. have implicitly believed in the

first assumption, and have
willingly allowed billions of
dollars to be spent in foreign
aid to and in military support
of anti-commUnist or antirevolutionary regimes, in the
conViction that if the U.S. government is for it, it has got
[0 be good. Other governments
and peoples have long recognized the hypocrisy and cam
that is ofren involved in
American military and economic support, but only recently have many Americans
uegun to doubt the selfrighteous posture which the
U.S. ofwn takes in its foreign
polky.
This is another irony
of Vietnam-that the contrast
between our deeds and our
purported intentions is so
groB..; that even our own people
can see the inconsistencies,
fallacies,
and sometimes
sheer VICIOusness of the
rati(J!lale for what we are doing
in rhat helpless country.
To be sure, the polls show
that there is bewildt'rment and
unrest because of our government's inability to winoreven
to end the war; but surely
much of the uneasiness arises
out of the growing suspicion
that we are involved in an
unholy war, in which we are
as guilty as the enemy for the
senseless slaughter and destruction that are taking place.
If the war beings about a
critical exanination of the
assumption that the U.S. has
some inherent right to go
around set tin g everybody
else's house in order. it will
have served some good purpose, although at .ar too gr~at
a cost.
Yet it is doubtful that eVt)n
the debacle in Vietnam, however it comes to an end, will
seriously undermine the acceptance of the second assumption that a communist or
left-Wing revolution anywhere
in the world constitutes a
threat to the security of the
U.S. government. This morbid
fear for national security continues to feed on the old
propaganda of the Cold War
and on whatever
nL'W

propaganda is necessary to
keep the taxpayers in a state
of unknowing fear, lest the
vast wealth of this country be
turned from the production of
guns, bombs, and missiles to
more peaceful pro jects 01
social rehabilitation.
So st~'ong is the grip of this
mentality on the Americm
people that 2nmher in.. rH "
t"'iist irom the war may bc'
in the making: fac('d '.'lith till'
cant of do-goodism, but unableto revamp o'!r military and
economic commitment to anticommunism, we may be led
to espouse blatant militarism
with no pious platitudes or
altrUistic assertions thrown
in to cover it up.
Is this hardening of the
military suggested in President Johnson's rec.:nt r,,mark? "I think that the American peoplt! should know that
this (the war in Vietnam) is 3
question between their President, their country, [heir
troops and Mr. Ho Chi Minh
and the troODS that Ile i~ sending in from 'the north. Everyone can take whatever side of
the matter he Wallts to."

Lyric Lim ericks
At Southern, the Board of
Trustees,
Loves to see us brought to
our knees:
"By the power God has sent
us
We're your 'loco parentis',
And we'll do whatever we
please,"
Larry McDonald
The Parking Office attitude
Must npt be misconstrued
Their total lack of courtesy
Doesn't mean they're rude.
("he Higher Bureaucrats all
say
We're rolling
here in
:loverWell, Southern will be heaven, friends,
When hell has frozen over.
1m

------Credo of KA - - - - KA i$ an independent publication ties, or phone World Headquarters~.
dedicated to .he fr"", written ex· borroc~s H.3a
453.2890, (II "0
pression of student opinion on mot. onswe-r, pht;)ne student government,
'ers of concern to the University 45],.2002.)
eommunity. The policies of KA are Content Editor: Thomas A. Dawes;
the responsibility of 'hit editors. Managing Editort W. lorry Busch;

S'plemen's contoined herein do not Associote

Edito,:

Bord

Grosse;

~e:eo~:~~li~tr:~~~~c~/:; o~i"~:;a~~ ~~:~f: ~:~i:n~~ Wi~~~:;!:rQ~, M~~~~
ment 01 the UniverSity,
Wolf, Katy Glatt, Stanley Dry and
~_ Communications should be ad. Charles Gattnig",Jr. Advisor~ G e or91!'
ore-ssed to KA. C 0 Student Activi. McClure.
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we fight because we are

KA-MENTS

'our brother's keeper'
In reply to "The Draft and
Freedom Fighting" by C. B.
as published in the March 8
edition of the Daily Egyptian.
I have read no better admission to gutless draft
dodging in any anicle of magazine or newspaper.
C .B. calls himself a conscientious objector. yet says
nothing of religion. he never
mentions God. Instead his
reason for being a conscientious objector, he states.
is because "the war in Vietnam is unjust, illegal, and
as with all wars, immoral:'
This, Mr. C.B •• is nothing but
the same old line used as a
front for the greatest coward
in the history of the United
States and by far the most
shameful-the draft dodger.
You're right. Thewarwe're
fighting in Vietnam is unjust,
illegal. and immoral; this is
what we are fighring. The injustice of Communism. the
legality of Vietnam rights.
the immoralities of a people
to die by machine gun fire
and bombs. We're fighting for
ourselves to arrest the spread
of communism. We're fighting to gain freedom for all
mankind. to give people the
right to govern themselves;
we're fighting because we are

.. our brother's keeper." But if
we give up, if we fail by pulling out or by defeat, then we'll
fight this bloody war on the
green grass of America.
American soldiers who died
in all previous wars died for
this same cause; their lives
had a purpose. If these
soldiers could be brought back
to life. if they could see some
gutless draft dodger burn his
draft card, I have little doubt
but what these same men would
fight and die all over again.
These soldiers would die a
second death for a country too
great to let fall by cowards.
So perhaps while you're
reading this. a soldier in Vietnam is dying for this same
cause-so that you. mister.
can sleep on clean white sheets
tonight. that you can wash
those soft white hands in warm
water. that you can get a higher education. that you can still
laugh and that you can live.So
the man in Vietnam dies in a
muddy swamp with bullets
ripping his insides, but be dies
With the satisfaction that at
least he died a free man fighting to free a nation and fighting to keep one free-even for
guys like you.
Diana White

KA And Its Critics
I have followed with a touch
of interest a few letters that
have been highly critical of
KA. These letters charged that
only a select few contribute to
KA. Being an avid fan of KA. I
decided to check the last four
il'sues of KA during the break
and send my findings to you.
I found that the allegations of
critic Cosme-that you have a
few special writers-are completely false. I wonder if these
falsehoods are known to
Cosme and he is trying to put
us on or if he is just illinformed.
In the last four issues of KA
there was a total of 38 articles.
They were submitted by 31
different people. So Mr.
Cosme is absolutely incorrect.
One of the Editors of KA
also told me of a complaint

he had from a student senator
-Sam Baker of University
Park. Mr. Baker agreed With
Cosme generally but assened
that the students at University
Park were generally down on
KA. one of the reasons being
that KA hardly ever printed
anything about campus affairs.
While I doubt that Mr. Baker's
representation of stu den t
opinion is correct, I have no
way of proving it here. Upon
checking the last four issues
of KA again. I found that 20 of
the 38 articles concerned
campus activities.
It would seem to me that KA
need not defend itself against
inaccurate accusations. A
mere presentation of facts
would suffice.
G.P.

REP. L. MENDEL RIVERS, chairman of the House Armed Services Committee, said recently, "If college demonstrations against the draft continue, college deferments may become a thing
of the past. This is fair warning to every colleg.. student." To
which KA replies, "If such inanities continue to spew forth from
the halls "f Congress. Congressional deferments may become a
thing of the past. This is fair warning to eVe(y Congressman."

Editors:
It seems to me a pIty that
after all President Drinan has
said and done for the students
that not a single one has offered to sing his praises and
pay him his due. I of the noble,
gallant, and good will serve
this end: In the words of Cecil
P. Jones. that great theologian
of the apathetic message and
its relation to the modern day
socially - unequipped student,
"Bob Drinan. who in the hell
is he?"
Warnell E. Aten
Dear Mr. Atwood:
Congratulations on being an
expert merchant of stock
phony issu~s. I am sur~ "undergraduates" are gullit>le
enough to make a purchase or
two.

'so, THAT'S WHAT YOU CALL YOUR BOOK,

HUH?'

CRITICISM OF A CRITIC
With amusement and occasional nausea I read last
quarter an article by one
Richard Cosme. Because of
the content of the article I
felt tbat it deserved a reply.
With humility then. I would
like to offer the following observations.
Mr. Cosme's anicle concerns another article-by a
Mr. Atwood which he
thoroughly castigates. Mr.
Cosme begins by telling us all
that he would not and could not
consider the ideas presented
in Atwood'sanicle because of
the style of writing employed.
Cosme then goes on to consider those ideas.
First Mr. Cosme uses a
personal attack on Atwood,
with a fair sample of name
calling. Cosme charges that
Atwood has a "truly remarkable ego" (sounds like the new
Chesterfield ad). The method
Cosme uses makes the saying
"turn about is fair play" ap";
pear valid. Cosme vaults up
his OWn ego ladder and says
that it is absurd that Atwood
could even address Mr.
Cosme. After all Mr. Cosme
tartly reminds Atwood.'1 am
a college senior.'
Then Cosme condescendingly charges that Atwood used a
condescending tone. and this
make::; Atwood's letter impossible to read (after he read
it naturally).
Now comes the heart of
Cosme's article and here I
will depart from observations
of methods and deal with the
ideas that Cosme urges us to
consider.
Cosme says "my reasons
for entering SIU were to obtain
a dt'grec and in the process
hopefully gain some knowledge'."
T his immediately
separates my goals from
Cosme's. I came to SIU to
gain some knowledge and
hopefully obtain a degree. I
actually believe that this is
both the purpose and the goal
of SIU.
Cosme then states that he
has no complaints, that he
relies solely upon himself to
accomplish his goals, and
equates pride in SIU With support and/or aqUiesence With
everything that the university
does.
Such exclusiveness I not
only find amazing but it seems
to be contrary to the minimal
level of understanding of
groups, if groups are con-

A fellow
people's voice champion.

The SIU Machine:
Model No. (;SI966-67

sidered politically, economically. sociologically, or historicall v •
When' one follows a leader.
unquestioningly and without
complaint. he deserves to be
caned a sheep.. There are
numerous examples in history
of what happens when a group
or a nation follows their
leaders in this manner, a
recent example being Germany.
It seems that Mr. Cosme
is an example of What our
present educational system is
producing in an ever increasing quantity. He is the result
of an increasing emphasis on
conformity in our society.
where individ:lalism and differences are discouraged and
the flag of consensus is flown
high.
Mr. Cosme brilliantly illustrates this pojnt by attacking I\twood's article. He does
not criticize the content of the
ideas. He criticizes the form
used in presentation and the
fact that they vary from
Cosme's s e If established
norms.

There are many various
models of IBM Machines in
every department at SIU. but
to many students their conception of the SIU Machine
resembles the shape of a giant
pressure cooker in which
some 18.000 students are
boiled and simmered each
quarter. The Machine is the
hottest during the hours of
eight to five. Monday through
Friday. but it is kept simmering through the long hours of
the night. By Friday afternoon.
the Machine reaches the boiling point; the lid pops open and
smoke and steam flow oV~'r the
sides in search of an t'scapt'.
During the we~kt'nd, however.
the smoke is cond~·ns.:'d, and
the drip cleaned up and reluctantly strained back into the
cooker. Sunday night the lid
is bolted once more, and the
heat is turned up again.
Unfortunately, only a few
goodies at the [OP com~' out
with any lasting flavor. Th~'
rest of the ingredients an'
usually charrt'd or burnt'd in
many spots.

Bard Grosse

Nancy Heft,'r

Tomy amokantipoot>.tht> Lot"al .-\nart"hisl
Just don't give me that glassy-eyed !(lare
and call it critical
or constructive.
Don't tell me the youth of America :lre exploited
by society anymore
than by themselves.
Don't tell me society is hypocritical
when nausea like yours
appears in print.
Don't tell me the older generation is bad
because responSibility
rattles your sloth,
That crowded hospitals for addicts or
a president's murder
lighten our lives,
That the generation who saVl'd us from Dachau
doesn't d~'scrve extra
understanding from you.
Don't kid yourself with thoughts that most people
think as you do •••
we don't.
Don't look for built-in forgiveness when you
hun someone ••• sometimes
it isn't there.
Don't tell me we have any more reason
to raise hell
than our parents did.
Just don't wave that warped authoritarian personality
in my face
and cry, "injustice'"
Don't think anger wisdom, action vinue, or
('xtremism growth.
Don't pretend.
Bill Wallis

.
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Decision Scheduled Next Month

Egyptian Temple May Se Moved fo Area
By Bob Allen
"Little Egypt" may be the
site of a temple from ancient
Egypt in the near future.
Southern Illinois Incorporated
has made formal application
(0 the Department of State to
obtain the
2,OOO-year-old
sandstone Temple of Dendur
for this area.
The temple is describes as
a rectangular structure 50
feet long, 20 feet wide and
about 30 feet high. The 633ton structure is reportedly
disassembled and ready for
shipment to this country. It
will then be rebuilt on its
future site stone by stone.
President Lyndon B. Johnson, the government of the
United Arab Republic and a
panel of scholars will decide
this April whether "Little
Egypt" will be the future resting place, according [0 a wire

'Casino Nigh"
Slated April 1
A touch of Las Vegas will
be seen during Casino Night
from 8 until 11:30 p.m •• Saturday. April 1. in the University
Center Ballrooms.
Dice
games. blackjack.
roulette. Las Vegas solitaire.
and bingo will be played With
the paper casino money furnished to the "gamblers" at
the door. according to Ronald
W. Lasch. in charge of ti1e
arrangements.
Live entertainment and soft
drinks will be provided. The
affair will be sponsored by the
Recreation Committee of ·he
Act i viti e s
Programming
Roard.

service story from Washing[On, D.C.
Sen. Charles H. Percy, Sen.
Everett M. Dirksen and U.S.
Rep. Kenneth J. Gray are
among those attempting to
have the temple relocated in
this area.
The whole idea started when
the government of the U.A.R.
offered to donate the Temple
of Dendur, which stood about
50 miles from "swan, to the
United States. This was done
in appreCiation of the U.S.
donations to rescue a number
of major ancient landmarks
from the rising waters of the
Nile River created by the
Aswan Dam project.
Mrs. William T. Frazier
of West Frankfort wrote to
various government officials
in order to procure the edifice for this area. Southern
Illinois Inc. then began to
help her in her efforts.
In order to conform to "The
Guidelines for Making Application for the Temple of Dendur" issued by a special advisory commiuee to the
PreSident, certain conditions
must be met. These include
furnishing the transportation

expenses, a suitable site
"available to scholars." advantages to the public, and
conditions for the preservation of the temple. According to Hughes; all these requirements can be met.
Hughes said in a letter to
Sen. Percy that the transportation expenses, estimated
to be at least $150.000, can
be raised. He also said that
SIU would have much to offer.
He pointed outthatthe facilities of the university could
be implemented to furnish a
temperature and humidity
controlled environment to
protect it inside an exhibit
hall.
This would have t<be done because the humid
climate in Southern Illinois
would be harmful to the desert
sandstone structure.
He added that Southern Illinois is located near the center of the nation's population.

EPPS

Hughes stated further that this
site would be an advantage
to the general public due to
the existing tourist attractions such as the state parks,
national forests and his[Oric
and scenic places.
John B. Gardner, special
assistant to the chairman of
National Endowment of the
Humanities in Washington, offered the services of his organization in the attempt to
procure the large geodesic
domed structure housing the
United States exhibit at Expo
67 to house the temple. Expo
67 is opening in Montreal
this April. The geodesic dome
was designed by SIU's R.
Buckminster Fuller, internationally - known research
professor in design.
Gardner lauded the idea of
using a building of the most
modern design known to house
one of the oldest structures
in the world.

I\I!IIIIIII--

USED CARS
-1967Monaco
Pow~r.

500 2<.1 •. H.T. Full
Fac. Au. Disc Brakes, New

Car Warr'anty Factory Esecutive Cal'

-1967 Coronet

Station Wagon Full
Power. Fac-. air. Disc Brakes. !'Jew

Car Warranty. FaclOoJry EseC'utlve Cat'

Dodg~ Dar. 110, 40.., 6 Cyl.
SId., 16.000 mile-s, 34.000 ~ile-s Factory Warant)·

-1965

-1965 DodiCe

Custom 880. "" Dr ..
Power Steering. Power Brak~s. Air
Condt .• 25.000 Miles Fa-:-tory Warranty Remaining

-1965

Plymouth Sports Fury. 2Dr
H. T. 426 Engine> ... Speed

-196301ds

10

Coup~

SMITH
MOTOR
SALES

Optician

OFFICE HOURS. 9:00

Curl ass Conve-rt .. \'-8,

Automatic

-1957MG

OPTOMETRIST
Examinations
COALLA McBRI[,E
S:JO Doily

THE "KEEn TO GOOD VISIO:f
CONTACTS: $59.50
GLASSES FROM $12.70

Highway 13 East

Dependable

1206W.MAIN
(Next to University Bonk)

457-2184
985-4812
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Accepting Contracts for
Spring, Summer & Fall
quarters-

-Student Government.
survey
address--- MILL AND POPLAR

phone----549-1621
(weOreaircondilioned)
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Departments,
Schools Fill
New Building

Arrest of Area Men Results
In Drug Investigation Here

The arrest of two southern
Illinois men March 11 and
seizure of $3,000 in drugs have
led officials of the Illinois
Division of Narcotic Control
to believe the drugs may have
been headed fer southern illinOiS, Capt. Carl Kirk of the
Security Office said Tuesday.
Kirk received word of the
arrest from Charles Moore
of the Division of Narcotic
Control. Possible connection
with the presence of mari-

The new classroom-office •
building adjoining Lawson Hall
was filled during the spring
break.
Occupancy was completed
with the move of the College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences
offices from Mill Street. Other
offices in the building include
the Departments of Sociology
and Government, the Public
Affairs
Research Bureau,
Small Business Institute and
all units of the School of
Business except the Business
Research Bureau.
Other completed moves,
dictated by construction plans
and removal of temporary
houses from the campus:
Business Affairs - Purchasing, payron, disbursements, university graphics
and the offices of service and
fiscal division executives to
the Park Place dormitories,
611 E. Park. Accounting, the
auditor's offices and research
and projects fiscal management will move in later.
Center For The Study of
Crime, Delinquency and Corrections-From Mill St. to the
College Square dormitories,
500 block S. Graham.
Geography-From the Agriculture Building and two barracks to houses at 1002 and
1010 S. FJizabeth.
Rino Bianchi, administrative assistant to business affairs vice president John
Rendleman, said various offices in student affairs will
be moved Within five or six
weeks to the Washington
Square Q!:Irmitories at 701 S.
Washington. They are housing
counseling and testing, student
work and financial assistance,
and the student affairs administration.
He said the surplus property
office wtll be moved within a
month from the Home Economics Building to the Good
Luck Glove plant on S. Washington. Printing service and
textbook storage will go into
the same building later in
the spring.
The graduate school, Plan
A bouse, research and projects headquarters and two
English department annexes
will remain on Mtll St., for
the time being, Bianchi said.
Shop With

DAILY EaYPTI,,"
Ady.rtJ.~,.

juana and LSD in the C arbondale area and the arrested
men is being investigated,
Moore said.
Arrested were James P.
Kennedy, 22, a native of
Oklahoma who had lived in
the Carbondale area, Charles
Prickette, 23, of De Sate.
Kirk said the two wert? nm
SIU students.
The type of drugs confiscated by the state has not
been announced, Kirk said.

SALUKI CURRENCY EX HANGE
• Check Cashing
eHatary Pllblic
e Maney Orders
eTitle S.rvice
eDrinr's Licllflse
epllblic Stllfla!l'aph.r
e 2 Day Licllfls. Plat.
Ser"ic.
e Tra"el .. s Checks

Stayslc.l. Chicago's American

'I MUST WARN YOU THAT WHA TEVER
YOU SAY OR DO MAY BE USED AGAINST YOU.'

Fulbright Award Applications Due
The Conference Board
Committee on the International Exchange of Persons is
now accepting applications for
lecturing and research Fulbright Awards for 1968-69
in cenain Latin American and
Asian countries.
According to Wilbur N.
Moulton, associate dean of
International Services Division, SIU is particularly interested in developing contacts in Latin America.
Fur the r information is
available from the International Services Division and

by writing the Committee on
International Exchange of
Persons, 2101 Constitution
Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C.,
20418

Store Hours

9-6 Daily
.Per your Gas, Light, Phone, lind Water Bills here

Welcome
Back

•••

TRY OUR SERVICES.•.
s.. U. For

'·F .. II Co".rDg."

'f<fSURANCE
Financial R ••ponalblllty Filln•••

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

IHAHCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
103 5. IIlInol. A" •.
Phon. 457 .....61

Chicago Public Schools
Announce Examination

• Art & Engineering Supplies
• School Supplies
• SIU Souvenirs
• Sweatshirts
• Books & Magazines
• Gifts
• Greeting Cards
• Picture Framing Service

For High School Teache,.' Certificate.
Examination: Sat.. April 2<). 1967
Filing Deadline: Wed .• April S. 1967. NOON. C.S.T,

ntle of Exam inations
Art (7-12). Accounting. Business Training. English.
Mathematics. Physical Education(MEN. WOMEN. Gr.
4-8), Biology, General Science. GeographY. flistory.
Library Science (7·12), Aulo Shop. Drafting. Electric
Shop, Machine Shop. Wood Shop. [ndustrial Arts(i -12)
FOR INFORMATION: Board of Examiners
Chicago Public Shcools-Room 624
228 N. LaSalle Street
Chicago. illinois 60601
or: Directol of Teacher Recruitment. Room 1005
Ch,cago Public S,'hools
or: Placement Office

• Sundries
• Discount Records

southern illino;s book & supply
710 South Illinois
Southgate Shopping Center
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Thant's Proposal Accepted
WA:,tIlNGTU;\; (AP)-U ..'\!.
Secretary-General U Thant
unvcilet! a nL'W Vietnam peace
proposal '1 ue~day. The United
Stat ... s quickl} acceptt:d it but
Pn.'sidl'nt Johnson said he has
"karnet! rL·gretfully" of an
apparent turndown by Ilanoi.
c\lthough Tham sait! he had
received no "categorical rf.'jcction of his plan, Washington
st raregist5 repor.ed no Hi~ns
that the l'\orih Vietn:ltnL'se arc'
moving .my dU';L'r to the conferc'nec' table.
Johnson nonetheless
praised Thant's' 'con5tructive
ant! positive" dfort ant! t!edarc'd "thi~ nation will continue to pcrsist" in a scarch
for peac,-,.
Thant, at a United Nations

nary talks. 3. rL'convening of by both sides. both in :-';orth
the 1954 Geneva confer,-,nce and South Viemam. as the
on Indochina's pca.: .... and in- opening Step.
dependl'nl:e.
The Amerkan rea\;tion to
Premier ;\iguyen Cao Ky the 1:.:-';. kader's pruposition,
offered his own thre,-,-pan on the other har.d, was immcpeace plan and said ne~oti diately favorable. Th... St.lte
at ions should b..' limitl'd to Department rL'purt.:-d that on
Sai~on and Hanoi.
~Iarl:h I.">. on.: day aft,,'r re';Tou many points of view cdv!n\!; ("ham's ..:ommunicaand proposals are confusing [ion. U.S. Ambassador Anhur
things:' the premkr told J. Guhlberg gave Th3m "an
nl'wsmen whu accompanied interim rl'ply" for.:-shauowing
him in his privatl' plane on U,S. acceptanc".
a flight to the nonhern borThe full 1.:,5. reply Went to
der.
Iham on l\lar.:h 18 and was
"We arC' aJ'.vayl'l hearing discussed b\' Johnsonon TuesthaI the United States is star- day during' .1 toast to the
ting talks with Moscow, or Visiting Afghan PrimL' ~linis
Hanoi, or somebody. Why? ter. Mahamma~ Ilasim i\-faiWhy don't they stay in the wandwal, and by Secr.:rary
U THANT
badg.round and let us deal of Staw Dean Rusk at a spe- PREMIER KY
with Hanoi and negotiate when ciall~' called news conference.
.' . II a'" Own
.. ,U.S, Accept5 !lis Proposal 3~:C~0~~':fe~~nc~~~n ~;~~~~~ the lime is right?~'
Thant's new plan was modiMay
catcd his proposals to the
governments
involved
on fied from his earlier Viernam
March 14 following his re- peac.... proposal which had listurn from a Burma Visit dur- ted a halt in U.S. bombing
ing which he met with Nonh of Nonh Vietnam as the first
Vietnamese representatives. step_ U.S. offh:ials welcomed
He called for I. a general his later version as providing
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Al- stand-still truce. 2. prelimi- for a reciprocal miliran' halt
though a pr,elim!nary federal. Ma.~lae Ie
B It.
court heanng: to the t\dam
0015
Clayton Powell case is scheduled for next Tuesday. the
457·6660
607 S. Illinois
House seems likely to !!;et
another chance EO resolve the
I
I
matter
before any coun
NEW
YORK (AP)-Mrs. alone. killed Kennedy. Friday,
rulings are issued.
Whether it will actually be John F. Kennedy sought solace Nov. 22. 1963.
Manchester's book. priced
able to do so is clouded by in the hope that her husband
the legal and parliamentary had been the victim of a con- at $10. goes on sale Friday.
complications about Which spiracy when he was assassi- The publishers, Harper •
many members warned before nated in Dallas, William Man- Row. said the first printing
the House voted on March I chester says in his book, "The rail to 600,Of)() copies. They
declined [0 specify the advance
to exclude the Harlem Demo- Death of a PreSident:'
"She considered Lee Uar- sale. The 35.00n... word text
crat.
Tuesday's hearing before vey Oswald and hoped he had fills lH7 pages. plus charts.
U.s. Dist. Judge George L. been part of a conspiracy," diagrams, and a list of
Hart Jr. is to consider mo- the book says, "for then there sources,
tions by Powell's anorney in would be air of inevitabilitv
Literary agents estimate
Powdl's suit for a court or- about the tragedy; th£'n sh~' th(' book may l'arn close to
der . iirecting the Iiouse to seat could pl'rsuadl' herself thar if $3 million.
him and asking that a tbree- the plotters had miss('d lin Elm
" !!:igantic pub I idty buildup.
judgc federal court be con- StreN thev would baVl'eVl'ntuvened to hL'ar conStituliunal ally sun:'l'l,tkd e1sc'wherl'," probahly tht' hig!!:£'st in literThis is ;\Ianchl'ster's state- ary h!stf>ry. prnc£xk'd puhliarguments.
But Bruce Bromley, the ml'nt, Thl' passa~l' dol'S nnr cation of the book. It :;temmed
former New York judge hired quotl' \Irs. Kpnm'dy ill sup- lar)!;cly from tbe long-drawn
dil'lputt' IIt'tWl'en tht, Kennedys
by the lIouse as its lawyer, port of it.
Thl' Warn'n Commission and Manchester aftl-r he
plans to move tor dismis:-:al
condudc'd that (",:wald, actinv; finished his manu~..:ript and
of Powell's suit on grounds
that the court has no juris- PurpleSw,u._ ira Caraada the contl'ntl'l became known.
:\Irs. Kt'nnl'dv called tht'
dktion over an action by a
SI:\.ICOE, Om. (AI')-Cana- book "tasteles"s and dishouse of Congress.
This motion would have to di:ms got rheir first V;limpsL's torted." She lil'mantled-and
be decided by Judge' Ilan be- this wl'l'k of whistlinv; SW;105 ohtainC'd- reVisions and dt·fore he comiiuers the two colored I':a"tl'r-l'!~g purple. let ion:.; of cl'rtain passa)!;cs.
motions by Powell's attor- The d::l' W.IS supplil'd [0 many :\lancht'stl'f rl"tnrtl'd that her
neys. If Hart rcjects it and of till' normallv whitl' whist- motivations Wl'rp political and
says tht, court h<ls juri:-:dic- krs by ;\nH'ri~an j!;amc' offi- and "aHempt tn suppres:-: vition. hp faces the possibilil y da!!' to hPlp sight-tract' their tal fact;:."
,\5 a n'sult Hf thl' rnw,
of an dfon by aroused Ilouse migration fly-ways from winml'mbers to srale by reso- wr quarters :lrountl Chl'sa- th(' Kennedvs have disavowed
the
h.... k. although thl'Y h:ld
penh'
Bay
to
Canada
in
a
lution thar the court has no
study aimr:d til find a wav Ht'll'("H'd :\lanchl'stl'r ro writc'
such jurisdiction.
a
"dcfinitivl'"
hi!:tnry of th('
What i5 more hkely 10 hap- to stop coIl ision of hi rds an~1
as!'i3!'i~in ..l!if)n.
pen, SOUrI:L';-; :-:allt. is thai the airplan('s.
jud~c will l.ike the maller
under mlvisL'ml'nt. thus tIeIayinl!, <lny Cl.lin).( un tlK' jurisdictional qUl'slinn untllafler
a special dl:r~lil'n in I'owell's
disl t ict ,;l'\ for ,\pril 11 and
1ft tflC (,iJsy-.:arc cfep:'"urmcnt. fC(I_ A ~"iJ~h·,1nd-wear
,my sU!J;-;equl'nr Ilow;l' aCliun.

House

"n
,
Jrene'

Get

Another Chance

Only the best

At Powell Issue

r.

in flowers

Mrs. K enne dy H a d H oped
K -II er Ded N01 Aclone
AI

-NEEDED-

REGISTERED

NURSES
HERR.
HOSPITAL

hlend of 65' D.ICr(rr)' .1:1d 35" '" ~olton poplin wrth
p,.r to ~·.idf(1 o'f fd'ff .1t:ri ~t,1!f}. ZiD front convertJ/.lic collar mnde/ un:!' (,11",.-"00' ;nSlde slash bre3s.~
poclfCls. cont(..'ur-flt rag,.l't sf:ou/aers. nO/listable
hutton Cl/n~. cr-,.';,t'C'lC'r! W.-.;~r Ac/ion-bLJck yoke
for cxlr~l ftee·
(10m of mcvC!·
ZD

Herrin, Illinois
Call: Mrs. Delai
DAY

FULL

or

P.ART-lIME

NIGHT

942-21 71
943-3921

700 S. Illinois
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British Planes
BombTanker
LAND'S END, England (AP)
- British warplanes blasted
the shattered supertanker
Torrey Canyon on Tuesday
with tons uf hi~l. ~xplosives
anu then rained incendiary
bombs on the ship in an effon to burn her leaking cargo
of crude oil from the sea.
The first strikes, by eight
Royal Navy Buccaneer bombers, sent smot'J and flames
flaring up to 8,000 feN above
the wreck(,t! ship. which ran
aground on the Seven Stones
r~'l'f il.larch J8 and broke into
three parts Sunday night\'.'hile
Dutch tugs were trying to
pull her fn'e.
Beh:nd the bombl'i" strike,
20 Hawker Hunter fighterbombers dropped tank loads
of gasoline amI potassium
chlorate in cent! iaries.
Home Sec retarv Ro\' Jenkins told a news" conference
in London the planes would
continue to pour down incendiaries throughout the night
and Wednesday in an effort
to keep the oil "burning.
t\t one pOint, two hours after
the initial at~ack. the flames
died down and the fire
appeared out. But another attack by air set the smoky
fire going again.
Jenkins said the su!'"face oil
was burning well at the time
of the news conference, but
he was not sure how the fire
inside the ship was gOing.

29 Turned Down
At Speck Trial
PEORIA, (AP) - Twentynine persons were shuffled in
and out ofthe courtroom T uesday in the Richard Speck murder trial but efforts to find
the final four jurors were
stymied by the pre-fixed opinion of the veniremen.
One man and one woman
were picked from the 2<.1 as
tentative jurors. They replaced a man and a woman
chosen Monday, but excu;;ed
Tuesdav because of illness.
r\ high -school teacher sekcted il.londav also rE'maine1 as
a p(J~sib)e -member of the thirtl
jury panel.
\lure [han 20 of the prospects questioned Tuesday
were excused by Judge IIl'rbert C. Paschen aftertheya<Jmitred they had firm opinions
that the 25-vear-old ddendent
is gUilty of the charges, murdering eight stude-nt nurs(',; in
Chicago.

Job Corp Helping 70% of Applicant'
U\\'t're mil.kin:; .J ~'-,r.;. >..:rtt;;d
W ASHI;\;GTO;\; (AP)-Statisties of [he Job Corps showed (;fffJrt. t:vt.:r;. dj()rr t') I'I ... c<.:
TUt.>sday it has a 7U per C(;nt them," J<)b (;',[1''; [)iLc[r,r
offici(;nq rating on its job WillhHn Kdl~ ""id in -,r. 10getting school dropouts offth", tervh:w.
donothing road.
Shop ":th
DAILY E<;.YPTIAS
The figures: As of the end
Ao:!vlI'"r~~~ .. r«;
of February, 6-1,878 young men
and women had been in the
Job Corps for varying lengths
SUMMER
of time. some only for a week
E",PLOY MENT
or so, since it began in JanOPORTUNITIES
uary 1965.
CAMP t~EBAGAMOI" for BOYS
Of the total, -I5.-115,:Jr Sume
LAKE NEBAGAMON, WIS.
70 per cent. were doing something. Some 76 per ceO[ of
CDunselors slcilred 'n saning;
these had a jub, l-l per cent
~::;::o::~!~f;;~~i; gAl
5,
had returned to school and
food Aervic::;e manage r, regis.
10 per cent had joined [he miltered
nurse,
and
0 bookkeeper.
itary service.
Interviews available March 30.
Some 33.UOU new are ",nContoe' Student" or. Office
rolled in 115 Job Corps ct:nfo, an appointment.
terse They arc It> to 22 years
SUMMER JOBS for GIRLS
of age, arc frt:e to leave when
Camp Birch Trail
they wish but may stay as
A Wi$~an~in grivote camp is
long as two lo~ars. Most of
interviewing for
them finish a skill training
Gymnasr.cs counselors
prugram in about nine months.
A photography counselor
Behind the statistics there
A sailing counselor
are indiViduals With success
Archery counselors
Crafts counselors and
stories and there are disapdepartment head
pointments. boys who expect
Tennis counselors
a job at $2.50 an hour and
Interviews:
March 30
had to settle for $1.25. There
See Student Worlt Offiee For
are some who haven't found
a job.
Details. Experience Preferred.

::":i

LeoPeoHry. Chrh:tian

SdlPnc~

Monitor

'NOW CLOSE YOUR EYES ... '

Pope Paul Lends Support
To Birth Control Education
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope
Paul VI gave the support of
the Roman Catholic Churchon
Tuesday to civic birth control
education to check the population explosion, so long as
tlTis education does not violate
"moral law:'
The papal statement~ in an
8,O()O-word encyclical on
social and economic problems,
did n:>t relax the Church's
long-standing ban on artificial
birth control.
"The temptation is great
to to check the demographic
population increase by radical
measures," the Pope said.
"Public authorilics can intervene. within the limit of
their competence. by favoring
the availability of appropri:lte
information and adopting suitable measures."
Any governmental measures on birth control. the Pope
said. must "be in conformity
with
the moral law" and

"respect the rightful freedom
of married couples."
The encyclical's wording
was regarded as the strongest
statement by any Pope on the
question of birth control outSide the Church's own realm.
Vatican experts sai1the new
approach toward family planning would likely end organized resistance by Catholics
in some nations to birth control legislation.
Some sources said it might
even permit Catholics to accept laws that would permit
distribution of contraceptive
pills in welfare and public aid
programs.
Moral law is defined by
Webster's International Dictionary as a specific or general rule of right liVIng, ('SPecially such a rule when conceived as having the sanct ion
of God's will, of conscience
or th,' moral narurt.', or of
natural jU"riCL' as r,'v,'aled [0
reas"n.

JUNE GRADS!
GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW
FOR YOUR OFFICIAL
CLASS RING.
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Registration will
~ 1t~1(I

••••••

in activity room H
at the University Center

(No fee isreqnire(l)
Don't wait till next
year •••• register now
to be eligible thi~ SPRING!

RUSH WILL BE HELD
APRIL 9, 10, & 12

Building at SIU Goes On and On
(Continued front Page I)

A suggestion for a building
usually goes from the committee to the office ofthe vicepresident for business affairs.
From there it goes to the
president's office and then to
the Board of Trustees with
modifications
from
eacb
group.

Building and Grounds Committee. The committee, headed by William J. McKeefery,
Dean of Academic Affairs, is
made up of 12 staff and faculty members.
The purpose of this combetweenis the
administration
mittee
to act
as a liaison
and the University community
and to "feel out faculty sentiment" on questions concerning the expansion program.
The group, according to McKeefery, bas a "pool of possibilities" from Which to
choose. "Right now, there are
about 40 structures that we
would like to see bUilt:' McKeefery said. Of course. not
all are feasible at the present
time.

The Board of Trustees will
then forward the request to
the state legislature which
ultimately determines what
SIU will look like in the future.
DAILY EGYP"J'fAN

r:::::~Hc)ir-l~irl~i~i~ili~r
SHOE
~

REPAIR

"all work gauranteed"

SPECIAL

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTERS OF CHICAGO
OFFER
Sard~rs ..

SUMMER
EMPLoOYMENT

Kansas City Star

'AS LONG AS YOU'RE RINSL1I{n A FEW THINGS

0

0

0'

Seek Shelter

in a Social Work Oriented
Country Camp

Leaflet Gives Safety Rules
For Escaping Tornadoes
Safety rules designed to
save lives in tornadoes have
been prepared by the U.s.
Weather Bureau and distributed on campus.
According to the instructional leaflet, a person's immediate action may mean the
difference between life and
death. Shelter should be found.
In cities or towns, persons
are advised to seek inside
shelter such as a cellar, excavation or concrete building.
and to stay away from
windows. If one is in a house.
the corner of a basement or
the center of a room offer the
greatest protection. A window
should be left open.
In schools. avoid auditoriums and gymnasiums with
large poorly supported roofs.
the leaflet advises. The best
protection is in a storm cellar or the interior hallway on
the lowest floor.
In open country, the publication continues, move at a
right angle to the tornado's
path. If there is not enough
time, lie flat in the nearest
depression, such as a ditch or
ravine.
Radio and television stations will broadcast tornado
information and persons are
asked to call the Weather
Bureau only to rt!porl a tornado.
Tornadoes are dangerous,
violent winds whicb uproot
trees, destroy baildings, and
if safety rules are not followed
cause
Ueath.
Wind
!;peedsmay
of more
than
300 miles

0.•••• - ,

70111181/11,-1
.
.oe, ,.,n

? . ClfAe'N

Campus
Shopping
Center
Freeman
and
Illinoi8

per hour within the tornado
have been recorded. They
usually travel 25-40 m.p.h.
in a westerly direction, the
leaflet pointed out.
Tornado "weather" is usually hot and sticky, and thunderstorm clouds are present;
an hour before a tornado,
clouds bulging down instead of
up can be seen, the leaflet
stated. They often have a
greenish-black color.
Any place in the United
States at any time of the year
may have tornadoes.

located 50 miles North
of Madison and University
of Wisconsin

Camp Chi

Positions:
(:ounselors (Male & Female)
Supervisors Staff
......._ _ _ _..,.Specialists

_m

INTERVIEWS
FRIDAY
APRIL 7th

Largest -

selectionV'
in Southern
Illinois

·LP's
·45's
Stereo's & Color
TV's

Williams

212
....____
,;;.;So....lII;no;$
;,,;,;,;;______•

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR GRADUATE EDUCATION - Students
recieving their Bachelor's Degree in June who are interested in
advan~ed study leading to a Master's Degree in So~ial \V ork will be
interviewed for Scholl\rship Awards of 12100 per year for each two
years of study

CONTACT: MR. BRUNO W. BIERMAN
OFf-CAMPUS WORK COORDINATOR - STUDENT WORK OFFICE
3-2388

SPECIAL
TROUSERS
SKIRTS (plain)
SWEATERS

• Camperaft
• Waterfront
• Arts & Crafts
Drivers
Nurses
Cooks

Tuesday March 28th.
• 0.. 110:. •
Wednesday March 29th. 1I11111/.1IIIG.
.0" ,. ?.
,n

3

FOR

ClfA.'N

Murdale
Shopping
Center
and
Herrin
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SIU to Co-Host Geographers'
St. Louis Meeting in April
The American Association
of Geographers will hold its
63rd annual meeting in St.
Louis April 11-14 underthe cosponsorship of St. Louis University, the University of
Missouri. and SIU.
About 1,000 persons from
throughout the United States
and Canada are expected to
attend. according to Robert
A. Harper, SIU professor of
geography who is in charge
of arrangements.
Keynote speaker will be the
noted designer, R. BuckminSl:er Fuller, a research
professor at SIU and inventor
of the geodesic uome. He will
talk on "Has Man What it
Takes to Make the World
Work? Inventory of World Re-

sources. Human Trends and
Needs."
More than 60 papers by
leading authorities from the
fields of education and government will be presented during
the four-day meeting.

DROP-IN AND SEE US!
··World. fostest
Machin ....

"y"'; .':': '
~~".'.

t'~'

Frigidaire Washers

, . : "\ ond Dry-Cleone..

F' \i f":;~:}
,.t

t,

at

SUDSY
DlJDSY
Laundromat

606 S. Illinois

A CAREER AS A CHICAGO
TEACHER
Excellent salary $6000 up-Liberal Pension Plan
Paid Sick Leave-Tenure after three year s
Promotion within system-Professional growth
Opportunities for additional Income
For information on certification and
employment porcedures write to:
DIrector, leacher Recruitment
Olicogo Public Sch_l.
228 ....... LoSafl_ St_-Rm lilOS

'Tbe Deadly Arl 9

Fencing Master to Demonstrate Shill
The lively. eXCiting and
sometimes deadly an of
sword-play will be recreated
by one of America's foremost
theatrical fencing masters,
Rod Colbin, at the University
Convocations Series at IOa.m.
and 1 p.m. Thursday in Shryock Auditorium.
Colbin presents a demonstration of sword fighting
throughout the ages entitled
"The Deadly Art." Using
authentic copies of swords
from all centuries including

Renzaglia Elected
Guy A. Renzaglia. director
of the SIU Rehabilitation Institute. has been elected to
serve on [he executive councils of two professional organizations.
He Will serve concurrent
terms during 1967-69 forbotb
the American Rehabilitation
Counseling Association and
(he American Psychological
_\ssociation, Division 22.

several rare weapons, Colbin and his panner demonstrate skill in the art of
dueling.
Wearing costumes from the
different periods ponrayed,
Colbin shows and explains how
an actor creates a realistic
duel for the stage or films.
Colbinhasworked with numerous actors including Jose
Ferrer. Maurice Evans, Rex
Harrison and even JimmyDurante, in order to help them
recreate a dueling scene.
His ability to convey to
actors what he wants stems
from the fact that Colbin himself is an actor and has appeared in such shows as the

NEW AT

Broadway production of "West
Side Story" and "King John"
at the American Shak~speare
Festival.
Following the 10 a.m. convocations there wOI be a coffee
hour for Col bin in the River
Rooms of the University Center.

WE DOII'T HAYE.TO
ADYERT. . .IIUT IT

HBPSI

Ritzel to Read Paper
Dale O. Ritzel. instructor of
safety education. will present
a paper at the Illinois Higb
School and College Driver
Education Association annual
conference on April 7, in
Peoria. The ritle of the paper
will be "Methods, Proceaures
and Techniques of Driving
Simulator Programs."

fiilker'sl

L _____ • __________ J

NUVO

'S
LEVI
,

-Olive
• Blu~teal
- Whlst,ey

PLUS COMPLETE LINE
OF OTHER LEVI SLACKS

STA-PREST I-n
Olive - Desert Sand - Pewter - Sage

KORAIRON

r·-----I~----i--'

l'-______!r._~j [l\Il>o&OmJ]

100 W.JACKSON

CARBONDALE

UNIVERSITY SQUARE
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Home Economics Guest Day
To Include Survey of 'Love'

Loeal9 Area Tow ••

Additional Accepted Living
Centers Added to Dean's List
RR 1; Ronald D. Kelly. RR 2.
In Murphysboro: 2107 Clay.
2135 Edith, Frink Parrish.
RR 2.
The following facilities are
claSSified as Conditional Accepted Uving Centers:
408 S. Beveridge, 513 S.
Beveridge, 709 Burlison, 611
W. Cherry, 613 W. Cherry.
300 E. College, 405 W. College. 707 W. College, 701}
W. College. 8061/2 Elizabeth,
712 W. Elm, 505 S. Forest.
305 E. Freeman, 413E.Freeman, 605 W. Freeman, 1005
W. Gher. 414 Graham. 417
Graham, 107 Grand. 115
Grand, 215 Gray Dr••
312 Hester, 312W.Jackson,
410 S. James, 311 1/2 W.
Main 702 S. Marion. 200 W.
MoO:oe, 210 Oak, 605 1/2
W. Oak, 905 A. S. Oakland,
306 Orchard Dr., Wilson Hall.
606 E. Park. 70;; E. Park,
701 S. Rawlings, 9OOE.Ridge.
803 W. Schwartz;
405 E. Snyder. 406 N.
Springer. 705 1/2 State, 707
State, 304 E. Stoker, 80S S.
University. 408 Wall. 509
Wall, 511 Wall, 512 Wall, 319
Walnut. 611 Walnut, 611 W.
Walnut, 1506 W. Walnut, 201
S. Washington, 406 Washington·
Burnen, RR 2; Wire,; (Crab
Orchard Estates), RR 2; Bevel, RR 3; Calhoun. RR 3;
Faust (Lakewood Park), RR
3; Geisler (Lakewood Park).
RR 1; Lauer (Lakewood Park).
RR 3; Little. RR 3; Morgan.
RR 3; Stotlar, RR 3; Vavra
(Valley View House), RR 3;
Vavra (Valley View Acres),
RR 3; Ira Parrish, RR 4;
Waller RR 4.
In Carterville: lli 1/2 Division, 213 E. Idaho, ·H2 Olney. McCoy. RR 1.
In Murphysboro: 626 N.
Jackson County has col- 14th •• 2015 Walnut. Parrish.
lected the second highest RR 2.
amount of contributions of 33
southern illinois counties reporting in the current Easter
Seal FunrJ Drive.
Herbert Koepp-Baker. general fund drive chairman. announced that the Jackson
County contributions total
WHEN THE OCCASICN
$1.364.58, an amount second
CALLS FOR
only to that forSt.ClairCounty. The combined collection
for southern Illinois, extRY
cluding school coin and Lily
Day Parade contributions, is
$18.354.82.
Mrs. Mildred L. Holland,
UNITED VAN LINES
executive director of the
Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children and Adults, said
that the full county and area
totals will not be known for
Budget Plan Moving
some time, due to the delay
IIOVtNG WITH CARE ..• f"fRlWHEI'
in reporting by some of the
counties.
AUTHORIZED ~
AGENT FOR
~e
She said. however, that it
seems safe to assume that
United
Van
Lines
Jackson County will still have
the second highest amount of
contributions.

Additions to the list of accepted living centers have
been compiled by the Office
of the Dean for Off-Campus
Housing and Undergraduate
Motor Vehicles.
The facilities at the addresses listed fully comply
with the Board of Trustees'
rules and regulations governing the classification of .. Accepted Uving Centers for
Single Undergraduate Students."
The Centers are 502S.Ash.
909 N. Bolden,1109N. Bridge,
410 N. Brush. 709 S. Rurlison, 1202 W. Chatauqua. 1401
W. Chatauqua, 702 W.Cherry,
605 E. Cindy, 319 E. College,
405 W. College, 507 W. College. 508 W. College;
509 N. DaviS, 100 S. Dixon.
103 S. Dixon. 710 Freeman,
304 S. Graham, 307 S. Graham. 509 S. Hays, 608 S.
Marion, 719 S. Marion. 608
1/2 ~. Marion, 703 S. Marion.. ;,11 N. Micha~ls, 302 W.
MIll, .402 W. M~ll, 404 W.
~ll, 606 W•. MIll, 800 W.
Mdl. 910 W. Mill;
312 W. Monroe, 302 E.Oak,
~18 E. Oak, 400 S. Oakland,
;)00 S. Oakland, 911 S.Oakland. 913 S. _O~kland, 300 Orchard Dr., ;)0;) Orchard Dr.,
500 S. Poplar, 506 S. Poplar,
1208 W. Schwartz, 1009 Skyline Dr., 4U2 S. University,
403 S. University, 606 S. Unlversity, 808 S. University,
419 S. Washington, 408 W.
Willow. 1027 W. W:lIow.
Amy CalrJwall. RR 1; D.
L. Davis. RR 1; Oma McCormack, RR 1; Wayne Severs,

An opinion survey on "wbat
is love" will be one of the
demonstrations when high
school and junior college studems visit SIU April 8 for
the annual Home Economics
Guest Day.
George Carpenter. associate professor, will conduct a
demonstartion i R which the
visitors will be invited to
"measure your knowledge" on
the subject of love. Carpenter
is engaged in research for a
book.
Each of
four deoart-

ments in the School of Home
Economics will have exhibits
and demonstrations. starting
at 1 p.m.
The day's program wilhpen
at 9 a.m. in Shryock Auditorium. Keynote speaker will
be Grace M.Henderson, former dean of the College of
Home Economics at Pennsylvania State UniverEity and now
acting dean of the School of
Home Economics. Her subject will be "World Wide Significance of Home Economics.·"

..~

.Modern equipment
.Pleasant atmosph.r
• Dates plar free

18 to inspect SIU teams in Vietnam, Nepal, Afghanistan, Mali
and Nigeria. The missions operated by SIU are under cootract
with the Agency for International Developmen t. He will later
tour India, Hong Kong, Tokyo
and Saigon. He will stqt in Honolulll before his return to SIU
April 11.

BILLIARDS

c-. 5hopp;.. c..-

County Rates 2nd
In Easter Drive

"~I guess you're right,
Miss Swinging Campus Queen.
Those 18 amazing rotary blades,
3 floating Microgroove heads,
that sideburn trimmer,coil-cord
and on/off switch sure saved
the day for me!"

MOVING

;a-a.-~

KEENE

'''''''ro""~~,,,,", : .•.,", , , ., , , , ~, I

Carbondale
457-2068

twice as many shaves as any oUler rectl.:Ir£!':tJre.
Workswithor without a!ll"g. Sh3ve; so clooe. we dJ,e
10 match il with a r,140r blade. Pop-up trimmer, too.
Tile Norelco Cordless ·Flip.Top' 208 (not sl10wn)
shaves anywhere on just 4 penlight batterie,;, Now with
convenient battery eje<:"t~r. Microgroove he3ds and roo
lary bl~des. Snap· open w311et lNith mirror.

'''.~~~:-:~'!:~~-:~~~''~!~!~'~'~~'~~I~
WEEKEND
SPECIAL

This Week's Dandy Deal• ••

Strawberry
Jubilee

Steakburger
& Shake

59(
(March 29 • April 4)

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CARBONDALE· HERRIN
YOU GET ALL

3

-SERVICE
-SMILES
_QUAUTY

•.•ta1ce, ite treOna~
.'ra..,berrie., whipped
ueana Ie therr,.

29(
(March 30 - A",iI 2)

·.,Mar~~ 29, 1~67

BasebaU Team to Host Wirwna State This Afternoon
The Saluki baseball team.
following an eight-game sweep
in the Southern tour. opens
the home season today against
Winona State beginning at 2
p.m. at the Saluki field south
of the Arena.
The Winona State game today will open a five game
homestand which will end
April 2 against Tennessee
Tech. The Salukis will play
five home games in five days.
Joe Lutz. Saluki baseball
coach. believes that this type
of start won't hurt the team
because they have the proper
momentum after the spring
tour.

On the spring tour. Southern
opened with a two game series
against Tulane and won 3-1
and 9-5. The Salukis next
played a three-game set with
Southeast Louisiana and won
all three by scores of 4-0.
10-1 and 6-4. The next stop
was the Pensacola Naval Base
and the Salukis nipped the
sailors 13-7 and 7-4. The
Salukis closed out the tour
with a 12-2 verdict over Dav;d
Lipscomb College Monday
night to make their record 8-0.

for the Salukis. Clark pounded
out 15 hits, scored eight runs.
smacked three homeruns,
drove in 10 runs and finished
the spring trip with a teamleading batting average of
.469.

Tom Cross. junior third
baseman from San Diego,
Calif., was second in hitting
with a batting average of .444.
John Mason, infielder from
Deerfield. also had a good
tour with two homers. seven
runs driven in and 10 runs
Dwight Clark. a junior first scored.
baseman fro m Fullerton.
The Salukis had a team
Calif•• was the leading bat~er batting average of .311 on the

tour compared to a .200 for
their opponents. The Saluki
hurlers combined to limit the
opponents to an average of
2.32 earned runs per game.
Leading the Saluki pitchers
is righthander Don Kirkland
who won three of the eight
games on the tour and had an
earned run average of 1.61.
Kirkland will open the series
today and will probably pitch
against Tennessee Tech on
Sunday.
Skip Pitlock, a lefty. is

Now take the newest
mul ti-sensory trip:
Walk to any soft-drink
machine and have some Sprite.

'Seeking Esperienf:e and S..,ilf:laing Posilions••• ,,,

Lefevre Terms Tennis Tour Successful
Although r e cor d s don't
seem to bear it out. the Slu
tennis team had a successful
preseason Spring tour in
Florida over the break, according to Coach Dick Lefevre. "We were seeking experience and switching positions, which we would ordinarily not do during regular
matches:' he said.
The Saluki netmen dropped
dual matches to Florida 9-0,
Miami 8-1 and 7-2 and Georgia
Tech 7-2. These schools have
all been competing for several
weeks outdoors. according to
Lefevre.
Jay Maggiore and Johnny
Yang recorded the only SIU
victory at Miami in the first
match with a doubles victory.
In the second day of competition between the two schools
Jerry Garver won a singles
match and rhe doubles team
of Maggiore and Garver won.
Mike Sprengelmeyer won
in the No. 2 singles spot
against Georgia Tech. He defeated the Yellow Jackets' Bob
Speicker 2-6, 6-2 and 6-4.
Maggiore and Yang again took
a doubles victory.
The team went to the Cape
Coral Invitational March 242b. where it placed third behind MiSSissippi State, the
third ranked NCAA team last
year. and last year's College
Division champs, RollinsCollege. The Salukis finished
ahead of Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, A mherst. South

Florida. Wesleyan and Kalamazoo.
Jose Villarcte recorded
wins over Bob Kinney of
Rollins. 7-5 and 6-3; Rob
Cadwallader of Mississippi
State and Australia. 6-4 and
13-11; and William McCannon
of Rollins, 6-0 and 6-3.

an~~~~o::lf s~~~V~a:c~ht~:~
found him down four match

Volleyball Managers

9

Meeling Set April4
Intramural officials have
announced that a meeting for
volleyball team managers will
be held Tuesday. April 4. 7
p.m. at the Arena.
Rosters and a team entry
fee of $2 will be due at the
April .. managers' meeting.
Officials said teams not represented at the meeting will
start tournament play with a
loss.
A round robin volleyball
tournament will get under way
April 10 in the ;\rena.
Managers
may arrange
practice sessions for April 3.
4, and 9 by making thl: necessary arrangements at the
Intramural Office.
The Intramural Depanment
would appreciate rL'ceiving
team rosters and entry fees
before the April .. meeting.
Rules governing the tournament may be obtained at the
Intramural Office.

1967DRAGWAY
SEASON OPENS

Sunday April 2

scheduled to pitch the second
game of the Winona series on
Thursday and Lutz intends to
send Howard Nickason to the
hill Fridav. Nickason leads
the Salukf moundsmen in
earned runs averaged With a
0.82.
Lutz was happy over the
results of the spring tour,
especially with the Saluki
batting power. Besides hitting
.311 and clubbing out 83 hits.
the Salukis clobbered nine
home runs in eight games.

_ _ pay
''',.,''''u~o.§'O"
your money and
e your
l. ....

bottle. Suddenly. Sprite
takes you, the hedonist, on
•
your way to a sensually
satisfying tactile-auralpalatable-opti cal-oral
experience.
.
First. you observe the
refreshing green bottle. A tempting sight Then you
reach f?rth and touch it. Very cool. Finally, you
uncap the cap. No.
you're ready to
drink in that
delicious tartness
--but wait! Before
regressing
to the
delightful
infantile pleasure
of taking your bottle,
stop. And listen.
Because Sprite is so ut tedy noisy.
Cascading in crescendos of effervescent
flavor. Billowing wi th billions of
ebullient bubbles. And then Sip. Gulp.
Guzzle. Aaaaaaaaaaa! Sprite. So tart
and tingling o'er the taste buds.
And voila! You have your
multi-sensory experience.
But what about the olfactory
factor. you ask? Well, what do
you .ant for a dime--a
five-sense sort drink"

points to defeat former
Canadian J u n lor Singles
Champion Pierre LeMarcheof
Mississippi State 4-6. 8-6,
10-8.
Al Pena beat Ed Rinehart of
South Florida 6-0, 6-1, and
Bob Montgomery of Rollins
6-4.
10-8. Sprengelmeyer
brought back a win over Ward
Unger of Wisconsin, 6-4 and
6-2. He lost to Dutch Davis
Cupper Van Gelder of Rollins,
6-3.6-4.
Yang defeated James Bell of
South Florida. 6-2 and 6-0,
and Garver lost to Brian Hockey. another Mississippi State
man from Australia. 6-0.6-2.
The SalUKis will open the
1967 season at home Saturday
With a dual match against
DePauw. Their first three
matches are at home. The
opener is followed by an AprU
7 date With Missouri and a
match the following day
against Illinois.

Senator Menlor Hm//l".
Falior. Fornter Catcher.
WASHINGTON (AP)-Manager Gil Hodges of the Washington Senators muse have a
soft spot in his heart for
catchers. Three former major
league receivers - AI (Rube)
Walker. George Suscc and Joe
P ignatano - are on his coaching staff.
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Variety of Names Highlights NCAA Finals at SIU
By Bill Kindt
Big names always highlight
any N C A A championship
event. But. how about names
like Makato Sakamoto. Sid
Freudenstein, Kanati Allen
and Steve Cohen?
Sakamoto sounds like a
name out of a World War II
movie. Actually, Sakamoto is
probably the biggest name in
collegiate gymnastics today.

He is the leader of the University of Southern Califomia
team that will be after the
NCAA gymnastics crown beginning at 9:30 a.m. Friday in
the Arena.
Sakamoto is only five feet
tall and a sophomore at Southern Califomia. Yet he has been
the top gymnast in the United
States for the past three years.
He was a member of the 1964
OlympiC team, member of the

Valek Expected to Take
Football Job Jor Illini

...

CHAMPAIGN,lll.(AP)-Jim
Valek. South Carolina Assistant coacb and lllinois football captam in 1948, will be
named the IIlini head football coach to succeed resgned Pete Elli"j[t,
the Associated Press learned Tuesday.
The university is planning
a news conference Wednesday
to make official announcement
and also to name a head
basketball captain.
Combes and Elliott were
forced to reSign in the recent

Illinois slush fund recruiting
scandal.
Valek, 41, who played end
of the Illini's 1947 Rose bowl
championship team. was interviewed by the lllinois Athletic Association's board of
directors Monday night.
He remained in Champaign
Tuesday night, a spokesman
said, adding that since Valek
is staying in the city "you
can draw your own conclusions
if he will attend Wednesday's
news conference."

Dunk Shot Outlawed
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)Basketball dunking, a favorite
sport of the big men, was
outlawed Tuesday for higb
school and college teams in
the United States and Canada.
"We did this to equalize
the offense and defense:' said
Clifford Fagan. Chicago. secretary of the National Basketball Committee.
Fagan said a safety factor
also was involved in the committee's decision. "Many of
the baskets were being bent

COMPACT
CONTACT

out of shape and many times
the glass backboards were
shattered:'
The committee, concluding
its meeting, also announced
another change to speed up
the game and eliminate the
stall.
"Any team that sits on the
ball, or holds it. will be warned
after 10 seconds. If the team
doesn't advance. after another
five seconds, a technical foul
will be called," Fagan said.

crown in 1965. He is the defending NCAA champion in the
all-around and finished first
in that event when the Nittany
Lions won the Eastern Regional. Cohen's best two individual events appear to be
the floor exercise and the still
rings.
Besides these performers
there will be Mike Jackl and
Jerry Fontana of Iowa State,
Jack Kenan of Arizona, Del
Strange of Colorado State University, Bob Emery of Penn
State. Bob Cargill of Sprlngfield University and Fred
"Turoff of Temple.

Tbe Rehabs also own the
high game with a total of
1036. Bob Vincent of tbe Rehab leads in individual high
series with a three game total of 586.
...- - - - - - - - - - , .
DAILY EGYPTIAN

There will bL a showing of the Latest
Xeroxe0rrYing/Jupiicaling equipment

tlareh 30-31 (Thurs-Fri)
in tlae Xerox Demo-Van [nrated at the
/Vorth Entrance I .. the lInil't,,.,.ity C.'ntr,. If"" ["oK {tmnmJ t" s.·.·;ng y"" there"

a~-~-

open seven days a week
twenty·four hoursaday
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---FO-R-S-A-L-E---SprinC contract. ElYPlIao Sands South.
$25 off. Pb. 7.2805 MarlY.
1885
10.50 Liberty traUer. Caqll!ted, two
bedroom. storm "indows. available
April lSI, Call 457-8600 afler 5.1887
Student !touslng: 12 bedrooms. plus
lounge and kllchen. Plenty ofparltlng.
2 mUes out. Goodcondition.CallTwin
County Really 549-3777.$33,000.1916
We sell and buy used furniture. Phone
549-1782.
1918
Hurst. 3 bedroom modern house acre
of land, good buy. Call 987-2219.1924
Trailer 42x8. Clean twO bedroom.
Ideal for married couple. Call 4571150 alter 6.. 905 E. Park 1/3. 1931
1955 VW. Sunroof. Engine. brakes
ju8l overhauled. Radio. beater. Good
tires and top. lerry Stein. 7.8851.
3-2041.
1934

::·/h,/ Ct'lrr:.' ~1(()lIlid ~t -;:nolf:':"
1.:h!:rnL;ir •. ..:.~t flJ!: r;t :H)tE~n"
:r)r ,/,p/ur tYlr~t:1:':~ I':·I~;,·::-?

1966 World Games team, wlnner of over a dozen AAU titles
and AAU all-around champ
while only a sophomore in high
SChool.
Makato and his brother
Mikio form" a duo that has led
the Trojans to a great year in
gymnastics capped by the first
place finish in the Western
Regionals. Makato won the allaround, finished sixth in floor
exercise, sixth In higb bars,
third In the long horse, second
in the parallel bars and fifth
on the high bar. Mikio was
fifth on parallel bars. sixth
on rings and fifth on high bar.
Freudensteln is the leading
gymnast from the University
of Califomia. He led the Golden Bears to second place position in the Western Regional by
finishing second in the allaround, winning the floor
exercise and long horse,
finishing third in the high bar
and in the rings and finishing
founh in the parallel bars.
Allen is the mainstay of the
UCLA team which finished
third in the Western Regional.
Allen finished third in the a11around, third in the floor
exercise and parallel bars.
sixth in the side horse and
second in the long horse.
Cohen anchors a Penn State
team which won the NCAA

Rehab maintained a five
point margin over VTI in
Faculty-Staff bowling league
action. The Rehabs, Dutch
Masters, VTI, Chemistry and
Data Processing each took
all three points from apponents.
Rehab matched the high
searies in the league With
a 2949 series to tie VTI.
VTI remanied in second
place followed by Chemistry.
Dutch Masters, University
C en t e r, Data ProceSSing,
Counseling and Testing, Financial AsSistance, Alley Cats
and Zoology.

Housing contract for supervised
house. Cooleing priVileges. $80. 93408.
1931
1959 Ford V·8 sta. ;vgn. good condo
Ph. 9-3233.
1938
Renl ,;r buy this np.w 4 Sr. duplex ..
Lucated 1/2 mile from Crat O:-chard
Jake ;}rtlt 1..! milt: from ~nJf '''Ji.ir:~e.
"':o:"n"!";tl aIr ...... \':
..... ,lll 4';; _.dl">tl i ( l f

r:!~.~t;:! ; .• r~ i~!"1·,·d ..
I.!."!',!"' .• r.
1... ~':'

Modern nailers and nailer lots.
614 E. Park. CaD 457-6<tOS.
1883

FOR RENt
Carbondale room. A!)p1'oYed.BoYE.,7
per week. WiU serve meals. Phone
7-1342.
1932

Houae trailers and house. All
utilities furnished. Air condo See at
loc:ation,. 319 E. Hester.
1899

Approved private rooms for bots at
Starvation ...cres. Sharekltchen.Cars
legal. Phone 457-6266..
1933

AC:C:eple<l girls lIylng center. All
lIliUtles. coatlng. Quiet, close. ,110.
Spring • summer quaners openings.
Ow.... r 419 S. Washington,. 2nd noor
front.
1902

Rooms for girls. supervised. AU
utilities furnished. Also basement
apartment. newly furnished available.
<105 W.ColJege. Appolnlmenr.Call 7.
-1093.
1936

3 room furnished apt. Couple or
single. $7S/mo. 311 W. Walnut. Apply
April I.
1907

Vacancy for one girl In .ppro....d
housing. Kitchen with dishwasher.
2 blocks N.W. of campus. P!tone
19<10
457-8061.

Rcoms ..vaIlable for girls for Spring
quarter. $110. wllb kitchen privUeg"s.
505 W. Main. Call 7-7855.
19111
Single Sleeping room. male close to
downtown. Phone 549-1135.
1921

2 apartments for male stUdelltS.CookIng priVileges. University aw. Car
allowed. Utilities furnished. Down.
stairs apt. on Desoto blacktop. Ph.
684·2026 or 684-4-108.
1941

Apt.·rooms-men. 2 mi. south. $120
term approved 7·j685 after 5. 1926

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex 1.5
miles N. of Carbondale.Couplesonly.
P!t. Dean Bittle 549-2116 after 5:00
Ph. 549-5051.
1942

10.58 houseualler. $80 per mo. BelWeen Carbondale and Murphysboro
on old roule 13. Call evenings 6848895.
N27

ApIs. So"udenrs, male". $ [20 p<'r term.
Lakewood P.rk. <;49-3678.
[800

Room for -I boys. Off campus housing.
Cars legal. Call HY-1523 or 549-393-1
af,,,r 5.
1929

:3

r~luOl
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t:~ltt..l-;'l;·,

'.1nfurdsnec. C,ll:

qr '·: . . :-._4"".;-·7.
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TraUer furnished. adulls, Phone6842479 - no pets.
1923

:~Qom, 1 boy. ~t.""N h()usil1~. ct)~kmg~
~riv!lq:..c~. C H:': rt:rrnir:.t.'c. P~. ~.
-t';';;~~
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HELP WANtED

Can't find a )Db? Contact or stop by
our oUice. Free registration. No obligation unless "e place you. Oo"nstare Employment Agency. 103 S.
Washington. SUite 210.549-3366.1781
Teaclters wanted. Nationwide posl.
tIons in publiC scbools. community
and senior colJegLd. Salaries: $5.500$17.000. Write: International Teacher
and Adminlsrrator Placemenc. P.O.
Box 6014. Cincinnati. OhiG.
1935

SERVICES OFFERED
Franklin Insurance Agen-yandReally
Company announces lhe 'ppolntme.rr
of Charles L. Smith as sareaman for
Insurance and real estate.
1801

WANTED
University faculty member With 3
chIldren wants to rem 3.4 bedroom
unfurnlshed (ex(;ept for major kuchen
..lppliancc:~) h(lu.se for at: least 1 \'r ..
bcginnir.g Sept. 1. 19(.';". Refe"~·n;'·..·~

~u~·oishl:'d. -:'~r.r~:_: ?~::~l" r.ic·:-r.~

s<;::iJrch

t/t:.-

Dc~t •• F~·::_t.t; :\es~rv>:; f.~~!:-:k
'.: :'!!., .~:.)J !!!.
! ?'::

of '1.:';l1"::.!~f.....
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Weather a Big Factor
To Saluki Track Team
By Tom Wood
We all like to see spring
finally arrive, but probably
the happiest maa on campus
is Track Coach Lew Hartzog.
His team is getting its first
good chance in several weeks
to turn in adequate practice
sessions.
The SIU thinctads started
the spring southern tour wl.h
what Hartzog termed "a disappointing performance for
both myself and the team
members" by finishing third
to Florida and Tennessee in
a triangular meet at Gainesville, Fla. Two track records
did fall to Saluki performers
in the meet, however. Oscar
Moore won both the mile and
two mile, the former in a
record time of 4:07.2. Ross
MacKenzie brought down the
440 standard with a :47.2.
He also won the 220.
John Vernon and Ian Sharpe
placed first and sec,ond in the
~riple jumps vern~n ~ winning

~:c:a~e~s::e~oo!! t~~~;e~~

Campbell and Jeffries combined efforts for a new mile
relay record of 3:14.5 and the
sprint medley team of Deppe,
Campbell. Jeffries and Gordon
Rains ran 3:28.4 for another
new frosh record.
Thomas also took second in
the high hurdles With a time
of :14.6.
Hartzog said, "I expect the
upcoming Texas Relays to be
excellent. Records should fall
right and left. We will again
be at a disadvantage, not having practiced much outdoors.
The Southern schools have all
run several outdoor meets GOOD WEATHER. BETTER TlMES-Good weather Tuesday gave SIU trackmen a chance to
already:'
start spring conditioning in earnest. Pictured
Hartzog expects to bring after time trials, from the left, are freshmen Al
home a victory in the distance medley. He said that
the main competition will
'JJ'
come from Kansas, Kansas ~
~FL

'8
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He plans to go with basically
the same lineups in the relays, with possible changes
due to injuries to Ackman and
Griffin.
Benson and Bobby Jackson,
both basketball players. have
been working overtime in their
events, high jump and long
jump. to get ready for the
Texas Relays. Benson suffered a back injury at Florida
in the long jump but should
be ready for the Austin trip.
according to Hartzog, who is
pleased with his performances
thus far.
Hartzog
a I so
expects
another outstanding shOWing
by his freshman relay teams.
The Salukis will go to Lexington for the Kentucky Re-

Million O"ered

or a.

B

Deppe, James Campbell, Coach Lew Hanzog
Jim Thomas, Sylvester West and Bill Jeffries.
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(Photo by Nathan Jones)
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DENVER. Colo. (AP)-Geraid H. Phipps. Denver Broncos official. said Tuesday
that a Phoenix group has offered $8 million for the Bronco franchise in the American Football League.
Phipps said the offer was
made verbally by a group
headed by Karl Eller. president of an outdoor advertising firm in Arizona. and was
to have been followed by a
written offer. "but I haven't
seen that yet."
He is chairman of the board
of Empire Sports. Inc •• which
owns the Broncos and the
Denver Bears baseball
and his brothers own cont-
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the high jump at 6 feet 6 1/2
inches.
The Salukis turned 10 an
impro.red per: Jl."manct' 1<1 the
Florida Relays March 25.
Hanzog called this years
ONE DAY .niH .vailable
event "the best Florida Re_ ....... eyewear •
50
lays field ever:' The Salukis
,.---------~
p __________ 1
won the team's strongest re•
OUR $69.50
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ley.
~".... .un
MacKenzie
got
things
• now S 4950
•
•
started with a :46.5 quarter,.
L ________ ...
L ________ ~
AI Ackman ran a 1:54.6 half
mile, Jeff Duxbury turned in
a 3;01.9 three quarters and
..II S.lIIillois.Dr. J. C. Hetzel Optometris...57..w19
Moore anchcred With a 4:06.5
mile. The relay time of 9;49.6 llia~y~S~A:p~r:i:1~8~.__....____:ro~l~h~·n~g~i:n:te:r~e:st:..:o:n~bo::th:.~cl:ub::S:..!:==I6:th=_:nd=McH=ft:roII=,:H:RI'=ift:.D:,:.:Con=:Ia:d:,:O:ptom=:-:":iS:t='' :2:':5500==t
is a new school record.
•
Moore also won the two
mile at 8;49.5. He failed to
break the old Relays record,
which he set himself last year.
Thirteen of the 17 existing
Relays records feU during the
course of the meet.
Vernon took fourth in the
triple jump at 48 feet. Benson tied for second in the
high jump with another 6 feet
6 1/2 inch jump, the Sill
mile relay team grabbed
fourth with a 3: 13.6 clocking
and Dave Chisholm ran a 7;28
steeplechase, which was good
for fourth place.
Hartzog attributed the below par performance or. the
par. of several team members
to bad weather two of the last
three weeks and final exams
the final preparation week.
He added that the important
MOTOR TREND'S
thing is that the team members
themsd.res weren't
satisfied With the performance
and are looking forward to a
muc3 better exhibition at the
Texas Relavs in Austin Friday.
.
Hartzog was pleased with
the freshmen. "They did a
tremendous job," he said.
Tbree records fell to the
1967 frosh squad a[ Florida.
The 440 relay [cam of Walt
Griffin, Richard Campbell,
Thel Jeffries and AI Deppe
shauered the old record of
:43.5 with their :·11.5 performance. Deppe, Jim Thomas,
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